
Gentlemen: Ottr efforts to prevent the
y;reet American party from being rectional-
ized or abolitionited have becu successful.
It has been purged uf ui! sectionalism,
bus endorsed Mr. Fillmore's Americanism,
and he is pledged to uphold the integrity
of American principles and the perpetuity
vf our reformed organization. My object
has Lecn attaiued, and 1 am no longer a
candidate for the Presidency,

Your frieud and obedient servant,

R. F. STOCKTON.

James Buchanan is now at the
Bedford Springs.

81000 REWARD !

BUCHANAN & LOW WAGES!
A\ e will bind ourselves, our heirs, execu-

tors or assigns, in tiie sum of §SOO, that
Buchanan, when in the United States Sen-
ate, made use of the following language,
we will also bind ourselves as aforesaid, in
the sum of §SOO, that wa <?? prove by Lo-
tofoco authority that Buchaoau did make
use of the following language. Here's the
extract:

"What the icas.n that, with oil ties - ad-
vantages and with the protective duties which
our laws itfiurd to the domestic manufacture of
c. tton, we cannot obtain exclusive possession of
the home market, and successfully contend for
the markets of ttre World.' it is simply l>ecau.se
we manufactnre at the nominal prices of our
own inflated currency, and are compelled to sell
st the real prices of other nations. REDUCE
OUR NOMINALTO THE RF.AL STAND-
ARD OF I'RICES THROUGHOUT THE
W ORLD, and you cover our country with bles-
sings an.l benefits.

;<The comparative LOW TRICES of France
?nti fee-orauy lotve afforded such a stimulous ,o

tacir Manufactures!,that they are now rapidly ex-
i-miling themselves, and would obtain possession
iu no small degree, even of the English home
market; IF IT "WERE NOT FOR THEIR
i'UOTET ING DUTIES- W bile British man li-

lac lures are now languishing, those of the
continent arc splinting into a healthy and
vigorous existence.''

Now here is a chance for gentlemen Lo
eotocos.to make a little money! The ex-
tract clearly shows that Buchanan is iu fa-
vor of Low Wages! Come up to tlio mark,
gentlemen, fodder or no fodder, and ac- !
knowledge that ten cent Jimmy is not enti- j
tied to the votes of the laboring man.? j
Come, now, we know vou like money, and
ne. cpt this little bribe I

?V careful examination of the
prices of labor throughout the world, shows j
that it only amounts to TEN CENTS A
BAY! Laboring man, will you vote for
Buchanan, who is willing to give you utily
ten cents a tlav for your hard labor?

" W I

POLITICAL MEETING.
There will be an American meeting held

at Barley's School House, in Bedford'l own-
ship on Saturday the 30tb August iost.,at 2 j

\u25a0 clock, P.M. F'r. Compiler, Fr. Jordan
Esq., and others arc expected lo address the !
meeting.

Men of all parties are invited to come,
and hear and judge fur themselves.

The Camp-meeting for Bedford circuit "ill
t-vmiueiice Aug. loth, in Brush Creek Val- j
ley, on the land belonging f. Mr. Perry
Barton, one mite and a half fr.un Rhotue's
Mill, Kev. J. A.Collins and other miniate;?
are expected to be m attendance.

G. W Bouse. P. C.

PLASH ROAD NOTICE.

YOTICE is hereby given fh.it the sth and
LI last instalment of the stock subscribed to

the Hopewell and Bloody linn Plank and Turn-
pike Road, will he due and payable at the office
of the Treasurer on the 2od of August, insi.

.Suits wili K- immediately instituted for the
collection ot at! subscriptions unpaid after that
?lai. By ord'.i ot 'he Board of Managers.

\u25a0ISO. MOWER, Treasurer.
Bedford, Aug. 15, 1856.

Fill! SILK.
fPIIE subset;her will sell at private sale, a
L valuable Farm of Srstrate limestone land,

\u25a0situated in Middle Wood berry tp.. Bedford
county Pa., containing 180 acres, about 125
?mres cleared and under good fence, and in a
high state ofcnltiv itlori. the balance is well tim-
i'-'id, with a good two Story House and a luge

?U'-k building attached, ,/lao a good bank barn
'with thrashing floor, tenant house, wash and
spring house, and all uRu-r out buildings reqnir-
?lon a firm. Also a never failing spring ol
limestone water n ar th buildings. Any per-
son w ishing to purchase such a property nil! do

\u25a0web local; on the subscriber living on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Vug. K, 1856.

Administrator?' Notice.

lETTEKS of Administration having been
_d granted to the subscriber, on the Estate of

llaniel Dieiil, late offlarrison Tp., dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

HLAli V P. DILHL, Adm *r.
Aug. 8, 185C.-CI. Celerain Tp.,

HlilrlVFElifi MTIIF.
A CI. persons interested, either as heirs, crt-di

JtLi JVK or otherwise, are hereby notified, that
the follow iilg named persons tiave filed their ac-
counts ill tlie Kegisier's Office, and that tbey
will lie presented to the Orphan's Court of Bed-
lord County, on Friday the 5 h day Of Septeiu.
her next, tor confirmation, at which time they
may attend if they think proper:

1 he account of Amos Wertz,administrator of
Mary Statier late of Juuiati tp., dee'd.

The account of J. B. Nob'o Esq., Executor
of the last will etc.. of Jacob Warning, late of'

.South Woo Iberry tp., dee'd.
The account of U. K.Shannon, Guardian of

be minor children ofSolomon Rice Jate ot South-
ampton tp., dee'd.

| The account of Jesse Blackburn executor of
; the iast will etc., ot Levi Lauibutn, iate of St.

i Clair tp., dee'd.
Tue account of Fredrick Smith guardian of

John Feiglit, minor son of John Feight Ut; of
; Colerain tp., hee'd.
i The account oi John Burger adm'r of Susan
Burger late t South Wood berry tp., deo'd.

ihe account ot John Mower, Guardian of
Victoria one of the minor children ofWm. T*te
ilec'd.

The account ofDavid .ShalTar oneoftfi-' ex'ors
of the last will etc., of //unry Sho Jf ':r of
Colorain tp., due'd.

The account of John Cessna, r"IC °fthe ex'ors
of the last will etc., of Baltz*" M'Jrfi'irt, late of

; West Providouce tp.. dec'-l ,
The account ot Satq '' l I'veaburn, adm r of

| Darnel W.Blackhurft >"e ? fSt ' <?,airt P*<ißo'd- I
! Tbe account of bu J'er aJm 'r ofMary ,
Staver late of

"' uth "oodherry tp , dec-'d- . i
The accc ol Wonrf p - Diehl and Wm. |

}*lac B'hgam in late of Cole- j

: ,r Lq-, a tm'r iof tlias S. Hook late of Cumberland Valley tp
dec d. J r ' ,

lOFII'f ritOILI)IATIO.\.
YIfWEREAS the llmorable Ffiaxcu .M. Km-
' well, Prekldunt of the several Courts of

Common Picas in the counties composing the
16th Judicial District, and Justice ol the Courts

of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delive-
ry, for the trial of capital and othei offenders
in the s lid district? and Joseph i). Noble and
J rHv G. Il\htlct, Esquires, Judge- ot the
Courts or' Common Fb;a, and Justices of the
Court ofOyer and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, lot the trial ofall capital and other

?"Tenders in the couuty of Bedford?nave i*.
" led their precept and to me directed, forhold-
l ur aCuirt of Common I'leas.and Geneial Jail
"chr. rv, and Court ofOyer and Terminer at
Lylfor l, on MItNDAY the Ist., diy ol SEP-
-bMBKfI next. Notice is hvieby given to all
'he J ustics* of the Peace, the Coroner aud Con-
'tahlej within the said county ot Bedford, that
"hey be then and there In their proper persons,
nth their roll*, records, and inquisitions, :
valuations and other remerabranjjyf |
i' 'ktogs which to 'h&iysnd also they who" .lai appertain iraJt tlie prisoners that are or
,>' J-ii of Bidford county, to be thee'..tre to prosecute against them as shall be

AU, H MOORE, Sheriff.

iiewoieoT
kv

7fc>' dt w-^r1 Uke th" tf inform-
er;; Jjf CTMOMWRA and the public j? ? e_

\u25a0>t C<w 1 V e remor Hi their entire sfocktb We" end of Bedford to the
Bee,l 1* I occupied trv Chpt. J

Wi,' U ? *litin,'/ 1'lrtbem with a call.
Goods. produce taken in Exchange for

bop' by fah
,UvW aHi 11? *° p,ea tJ Continue to

Ji/iy pttl>ac

J- A J. M. SHOEMAKER.

v. u . ? CIS IL
-; y? Mn'raon fcr sub- liv

.?, i 08. yu w CMAMKft kCo I

'ibo arcount of John S. Holsinger one of the
cx ors, of Christian m'v-k late of St. Oiair, tp.
dee'd. ' '

Ihe account ofAnnuel Carn adrn'r of theestate of Mary Sam m Ml, late of St. Clair tp
dee'd.

The account-of Franris Donahoe adm'r of
James Donahoe lu ofSonthampton tp., dee'd.

The account of Jacob Casper and David
Stonerook admr's of Jacob Smith, late of Mid-
dle Woodherry tp., dee'd.

The account of Jacob S. Brumbe ugh adm'r
ofjaco'v Riddle late of South Woo dtierry tp.
dee'd.

D. WAAffABAUG/L
Regiatera Office, Mug. 8, 1806. Rvgiater.

- ;*f i
NOTICE.

of administration hiving been grant-ed to the aubaeriber, on the Estate ofS.muel
Blackburn, late of l'lcaaantville, St. Clair

dee'd, all persons indebted to said
Ltae are hereby notified to make payment
imniudiately, ami those having claims against
the samu will preacot them jiroperly auUionti-

cated tor settlement. k. MILLER, Adm'r.Jn-y -J, 1865. St. Clair towuabip.

LIST OF CAUSES
Per dowh for Turn, at Sept. Teem,

(Ist day) 1866.
Geo Mullen vs J Patterson et a!
J 8 Morrison'a adtur's Vs Crysher 8c Tbo'a
Sara'l Stuckey vs Henry Keyset
G \V Figaft vs Griffith H Thonus
M M'Eldowney vs Saml Williams e.t al
J Patton et alvs E Lockart
C Colfclt vs Sam! Amich
Jno lirideh-un vs samo
A J Duulap et al vs Asa Duval
Sarnl Davis vs John James
D Patterson use vs S. Vondersmith
Jas Key no Ids vs S M Barclay's adinr's
Phillip Weisel's adm'r vs E L Andtcsofl
Hohinan & Christy vs H A B liailroad Co
Wood A Devereux vs John Figart

>1 Burthelow vs Jacob Hippie
H P Kohm vs Edward B Trout
Isaac Lipple vs F Hohnian
Edward B Tront vs Saml Taylor
Henry Johnson vs Joseph Lcasure
Jacob Stoekeniua vs Dnl B Troutmau
Joshua Filler vs Saiul Williams
John Dasher v s James Entriken
Joseph H.arbaugh vs John Harbaugh et al
William Smith vs Charles Smith
Isaac Hull's admr's vs John Hull
J Morehuad et at vs Christopher Vangle.

D. Vt'ASHAHAUGH, Pro'y.
Aug, 8, 18.16.

LUST! LIST! LOST!!
ON last Saturday Night, (August 2d.)

somewhere about Town, a splendid Double
Cased Silver Lever Hunting Watch, lour
hole jewels; any person leaving, or giung infor-
mation at this Omen, of said Watch, will beliberally rewarded bv its owner.

Aug. 8, 1856.-tf.
'

MORE IfGOODS.
THE undersigned has just returned hoijno from

the Eastern cities with a large stock of Sum-
mer Goods, aud is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

SUMMER GOODS,
Comprising in a great variety of Ladies Dress
Goods, a hieh consists in pari ot Black and fan-
cy Silks. Chattys. Lawns, De Istines, Madonna
Cloths. Alpacas, llebernea etc., etc., MantiHies
and a Variety of Black and Fancy Clothes and
Cassimeres,Linens aud Cottonade for gentlemen
and bovs wear.

JUiots, Shoe*, Hats and ftonuets, Groceries, Su-
san, Molasses. Syrups, Shad, Herrings aiid
Hackers,, Macon. Cjuccnseuale, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets. C'Lufus, etc.

The above stock consists ot CtNfJ' article us.
ually kept iu stoic ? -ill of which will be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for pist favors, ho hopes by fair
dealing and a desire topleas-.to cominue to merit
and receive a liberal share of publri patronage.

G. V. KUIT.
June 6, 1856.

I etters of administration on the estate ofFetor
IJ lekes. late of Union Township, Bedford C'.,
fl ee'd having been granted to the fubscribcr re-
siding in Union Township, notice is therefore
given to *llpersons indebted to sail rotate, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested to present th*ui properly
authenticated for settl<ment.

JUSEI'I! IMI.Et. Adm'r.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
| Manny's Combined Reaper and Mower,

With "Woods' Improvement."

FARMERS of Bedford and Blair Counties
are informed that this justly celebrated

machine can be had bv application to
W. W. JACKSON,
A. DE ARM IT,

Agents for Buiir and Bedford Counties.
July 11. 1856-f*.

AUDITOR S JXOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Couit of Bed lord County, to distribute

the money in the hands of Daniel B. Wisegar-
Yer and John Mower. Esq ires, Executors of the
laat W ill and Testament of John Wisegarver,
late of St . Clair Township, tiee'd. will attend
to the duties of hi* appointment on Tesddy the
12th day of August, next, at iris Office in Bed-
ford, when ud where those interested can at-
tend if they desire.

JOB MANN. Auditor.
July 11, 185G.

.

SHERIFF'S SHE.
13 i Virtue of sundry writs of Fl, Fa. to me
AJ directed, there will bo sold at the Court
House in the Borough ot Bedford, on Monday
the Ist., day of September, 1856, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., the following described Real Estate, to
Wit:

Also, one tract of unimproved mooutaiu
land containing 400 acres, more or less, adjoin,
ing lands of Cambcll Hendrickson William Gil-
liui and others, situated In Cumberland Valley
'?'p., Bedford county, and taken in execution as
the property of William Hemming.

Also, in the bands of Administrator, all the
right title auil interval of Robert Stewart dee'd,
in and to tract of land, containing 460 acres
more or levs on the top of Martin Hill,and be-
ing unimproved, situate and lying partly in
Coterainaud partly in Southampton Tp. Bedford
county, adjoining lands of John Cessna, in
right of Mary Wiland on the north, lands in
right ot Sebastian lvegg on the south, land* in
right of Jacob Whetston on the wast, lands in
right of Jacob Wiland on the west and taken in
execution as the property of Robert Stewart,
dec\l.

Also, all the right,title and interest of defend-
ant, Jobu Herr, supposed to be the undivided
half of a tract of land containing 21 acres and
sixteen perches more or less, adjoining lands
of Michael Moses, Rebecca Sleek, John Wolf,
and others, situate in St. Clair Tp.. Bedford
couuty, and taken in execution as the property
of John Herr.

Also, one tract of land containing 105 acres
more or less, about 75 acres cleared and under
fence with a two story log house and kitchen at-
tached, and double lo( bam thereon erected,
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands
of James Allison, Esq., Jesse Blackburn and
other* situate in Napier Township, Bedford
couuty, and taken la execution as the property
olNuthar Garretson.

Also, one tract of land containing 110.teres
more or less, about 60 acres cleared and under
ieuce with a story and a half log house, and
double logbarn thereon erected, adjoining lands
of Joiiu aUiSj Jonathan Miller. Augustus Gree-
uawatt and others, situate in Napier Township,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the
property of Maria Taylor.

Also one lot of ground in the town of Wood-
berry irunting 60 feet on the Pattonsvilli) "Tin 1
Woodberry turnpike road, and extending back
about 260 leet'to iands of G. R. Barndollar with
a two story rough cast Tavern House, and Store
Boom, and frame stable thereor erected, and as
No. 5 in genera! plan of siid town,adjotiing lot
of Dr. Samuel Smith on the north, and lot of
S.J.Gastuer on the south, situate in Middle
Woodberry Tp., Bedford county, and taken ir
execution as the property of Jacob Schnebly.

Also, one lot of ground containing about
one acre; more or Jess, with a two story log
house and log stable thereon erected, adjoiuiug
lauds of iieury Kautfuian, John Bowser and
others situate m St. Clair Tp., Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of Cou-
rad Appleman.
Also, ail ol' defendants interest in an to a tract

of land containing 'JO acres more or less, about
4'< acres cleared and under fence with - two
story log houses, spring houses and 2 double
log burus thereon erected, also 2 apple orch-
ard* thereon, adjoining lands of Edward lVarc/,
now John Keelie'a hens on the east, Jacob Sleek
now George iokes on the west, and l'eter Soug
in light ot William Swagar on the south, and
now iu the possession ot Andrew Adams, Mary
Bo wen and George Ickes, and taken in execu-
tion as the property ofAnn Anderson. David
Itobb and wife, and Jane Anderson, now Jane
.Morehcad dekndcuts, situate in St. Clair Tp.,
Bedford county.

Also, all of defendant, Samuel Sloan's right
title and interest in and to struct of land con-
taining To acres more or less, about 46 acres
cleared and under lenee with an old cabbin
house thereon erected, adjoining lauds ofRachel
and Margaret Dolton, Win. T. Dmigheny Ed-
ward B. Trout and others, situate iu St. Clair
Tp.. Bedford county, and taken in execution
as tiic property ot Samuel B'o.n.

Also, all the right title au 1interest of Joseph
11. //arbaugh, in the following property to wit,

one tract of land containing 10U acres more or
less, about 06 acres of which is cleared and
under teuce, with 2 one and a half story log
holmes, log hum. log Mink-and other out build-
ings thereon erected,also au apf la orchard there-
on, adjoining lands of Thos Allison, George C.
Davis, William Barefoot slid others, situ.ite in
St. Cla'r i'p., Bedford county, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property ot Joseph H. Warbaugh.

HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's t ICoe, Aug. 8. '56.?3t.

BEDFORD (01 Ml I!\iSTIITIE.
T'lEltE willbe a Teacher*' Institute held

iu Bedford, commencing on Monday the first
flay of September, and continue four davs.
All teachers, school directors, and others,
who take an interest in the improvement of
our common schools, are c-arnestlv invited
to he present and participate-

Arrangements have been made to make
the lectures and exercises, interesting arid
profitable to all?and more especiallv to
teachers.

t
A number of ablo lecturers from abroad

are expected?also the Superintendents of
the neighboring counties. Lectures will be
delivered on the various branches of Edu-
cation and the best methods of teaching
thgp>. The whole theory, uod practice of
teaching. will be fully and ably treated.
Teachers will have an opportunity to take
an active part in the exercise* if they wish.
Even should they prefer to be silent visitors,
they cannot fail to be vastly benfitted, and
fully convinced that their time is well spent.

Females will be boarded by the citizens
free of alt charge, and male? will be charg-
ed half price at the hotels.

It is to be hoped, and expected, that all
the teachers of the county will be present,
ar.d by their counsel# advice, and assistance,
aid in advancing the great cause of Educa-
tion. in elevating the Teacher's profession,
in promoting his usefulness at large, and
in making tbe Common schools of our coun-
ty, second to none iu the state. Come one,
come all? a hearty welcome awaits vou.

Most of the best teachers in the county,
have nigniCed their inteution to be present
and participate.

T. R. GETTYS,
County Sup't.

Arig 7, 1556.

P. H. Shires'
XlCniKB SHOP.

THE undersigned respectfully announce* to
the Farmers of Bedford and adjuiuinj; coun-

ties, and the public it) general, that he h is now
on hand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assort-
ment of Thrashing Machines, which include* his
four horse PREMIUM MACHINE. It willbe
remembered that this Machine took the FIRST
PREMIUM at our County Fair last fall. It is
constructed with tumbling Shaft and Strap com-
bined ; also four horse tumbling Shaft Machines
of tin-very nest kind?tw a ami three horse tumb-
ling Shift power?and our old aud well-known
four horse Strap Mactisue, which, for strength
and durihility, cannot ho surpassed anywhere.
Farmers w ill pteise notice that wo are uow pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora-
ble and accomodating terms, and at the very
lowest prices possible. Horses, Grain, Lumber,
and &11 kinds of trade will Is- taken in payment
for Machines. All kinds of repairing ot Ma-
chines of different kinds and all other farming
utensils done on the most reasonable terms, of
the very best materials, and at the shortest no-
tice.

our Machines warranted one year if
i properly used. Please come this way for a good
; aud cheap Machine.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Machinest.

Augnst 1, 1856.

MlfliT"
AT THE COI.O.VVIIIE STOKE.

rnlIE undersigned are just receiving and npen-

IX
ing at colonnade store a fresh supply of New

Goods, consisting in part of
French Needle worked Collars,
Itlack .Silk and Felet Mitts,
Assorted Cotord Kid Gloves,
Bonnet and Jlantua Ribbon,
Black Silk Cravats,
Fancy Caaimers,
M ireuo Casiiners,
Black Gro De Rhine Silks,
Belts Assorted Colors,
Hosiery ol all kinds.

Also a prime lot of Groceries, consisting in
pari of Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrups, Molasses,
Rice, Indigo, Tobacco, &c. ftc.

J. & J. M. SUOEMAKER.
Augnst Ist 1856.

MORE SHOES AND WAITERS,

JUST Received at Shoemaker's Colonnade
Store. Ladies. Misses, Childrens aud Gents

shoes. And also Ladies aud Gents G liters.
August 1, 1856.

NOTICE.

IS hereby given that the next Session of the
Allegheny Mala and I emale Seminarv will

Commence on Tueadv the fth day of August
mat.,

By order of the Trustees.
JOHN POLLOCK.

Augnst 1, 1856.

NOTICtL
Letters of administration upon the estatr of

.Samuel Cromwell, late of Bedford Borough, ,
dee'd,having beau granted to the subscriber,
notion is hereby given to ail persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without do lay; aud
those having claims against the same are noti-
fied to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement. FR. JORDAN, Adta'r.

Bedford, July 25,1856.

BCIIOOE NOTICE-
Mias R. S. Froclcr will resume the duties of i

her Bcho*l in the Lecture Room of the Presby. t
temnChurch, on Monday, the 11th of August i
iast., and respectfully wflicita ash ire ot' the >
public patronage. [Bedrd, J'y 25.'56 it.

CLOTHING STORE.
TIIEsubscriber has removed lib Clothing

Store tothe room next door to'the oticu of Dr.
Watson, where he has on hand, and will con-
stant !y keep, a general assortment of Cloathing
for Men and Boys, which he will sell cn the most
reasonable terms, and to which he wspectfullv
invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC I.U'PKL.
Bedford, May 80, 1800.

NEW GOODS'
rrtiin undersigned lieps leave to inform his

JL friends and the public, that he has justre-
turned f 10m thil.asum cities, and is now ex-
hibiting

At ('heap Sidr,
A general assortment of new style of

SPRLYG J.YD SUMMER GOODS,
comprising i n a great variety of l adies wss
flood?consists in pait of Chailfe*. I. si f.
De I.aines, AipnccaS. Madonna Cloth. kc.d-c
and a great variety of Black and Fancy Cas-
simers, I.inen and Cottonude for Gentlemen*'
and Boys' wear.

Boots , Shoet, ll*ts and Bonnets, Groceries,
Queensu-ari, Hanlu-art. Brooms, Bucfats, Tubs,
Churns, sc. Ac.

The ahove stork consists of every article
usually kept in mores?all of which will be
sold cheap for cish or approved produce.

1 hanklul lor past lavnrs he hopes hv fair
dealing, and a desire to phase to \u25a0?ontinno to
merit and receive a liberal share of he public
patronage.

G. w. iiurr.
Bedford. April 11, 18."i6.

SETTLE UP.
E subscriber, having disposed of his Store

. in Bedford, is desirous of closiug up his
ooks. Ailpersons indebted to him are iw| n,n.

tod to settle upirmneflttttely. His bunks will be
in the nands ot'Mr. Job .M."Shoemaker, till firstJuly next.

lit is thankful to his friends for the verv
generous support they have yielded him since
his commencement in this place and rordiallv
r-ceouitneuds Mr. Job M Shoemaker.as a young
man ot good luisittea* habits, of strict honesty,
capacity and integrity, and who will not fail t-
give general aalistaction to my customers and
the public.

ELIAS M. FISII mi.
March 14 IBoC-JSrii.

LOOK Ol'T AMU SAVE HOSTS.
fPI.'E Books and Notes ofl'eter Radobatigh.

1- are left in my hands for collection. Per-
sons would do well 10 call and settle at once or
costs will be added to them.

SAMUEL RADEBVUGH,
March 14.1856-tf.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore exesting beHVmi
the subscriber under the name of W* tact,

fc Co.. in the carriage making A Blacksmitliisg
business, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All business of the late Firm will be at-

tended to BV MICHAEL and Jams G. WEISIXWTO
?will collect the outstanding notes and accouts
and pav the debts.

WM. WEISEL.
MICHAEL WEFSEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 27th 1856.

WK the undersigned, have this day entered
into partnership 10 the Carriage making

rind Blacksmithing business, under the nama ol
MICHAEL A JOHN <7. WKUII. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by WEISET. A Co. im-
mediately cast of Bedford." We hope by the
eharact.w of our work aad by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a ia.tr share of
custom.

MICHAEL WKIStL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May J!0-3m

OIVIOEAD

ADivtDEwn of one per cent., on the capital
stock of the Chambersburg and Bedford

1 urnpike Road Company, has been declared by
1 the Managers, payable on the Ist of August,
st the office of £. L. Anderson. Esq.

G. R. MESSERSMITH, Treasurer
July 18, 1856.

AI'DITOK'.H NOTICE.

| rPHE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
| X Court of Bedford County, U> distribute the

balance ot tbo money in the hands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell, Esquires, Adminis-
trator* de bonus nn. with the* Will annexed of
\V iiii.ira Lane, Sato of //opewelL Town*bip in
said County, deceased, to and among tfie credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
same, will attend to the ditties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 26t h day of July, in st?

1 at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
and where all parties interested can attend if
they see proper.

G. 11. SPANG, Auditor.
July 11, 1856,

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber woubl announca t > his old

rimilitnl thn puhlic in general, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STOKE to the new
buikliugsecond door wist of the Bedfbr I Ho-
tel, when he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article io that line of buisiriess.
His stock of SAUDI.EIIYis of the b.-st quality
and was selected with great caro. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in tho
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can ploas* ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1856.

Special Notice.

ALLpersons indebted to tho firm of Rupp&
Ostor are respectfully and earnestly reques-

ted to make immediate payment. Tho Iwioks
are in tho hands ofS. W. Itupp, for collection,
and must positively be closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest"!by attending to this notice at once aud not put
us under the unpleasant necessity of tuakiiiTthempay com.

Bedford May, 16, 1856 ?2m.

From section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words, '-of the city
of Philadelphia, awl of each couniy respectively;"

j trom section five, of same article, strike out the
; words, "ofPhiladelphia and of the several couit-

\ ties;" from section seven, same article strike
| out the words, '? neither the city of Philadelphia
I nor any." and insert in lieu thereof the words,
?'awl no;" and strike out section four, same ar-
ticle. and in lieu thereof insert the following:

??Sserio* 4. In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred taxable#, may .be allowed a

1 separate representation; but 110 more than three
counties shall be joined, and r.o county shall
be divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxable*
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall

1 have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall he divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population
as near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one rmiresentative."

At the etyj of section seven, same articte-, in-
sert these words, "the city ef Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, of con-
tiguous territory as nearly equal in iaocablt popu-
lation as possible; but no ward shall be divided in
the formation thereof."

The legislature, at the first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city ot Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provid-
ed; tucli district# to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

COURTS! AMK.NIWEST.

To be section XXXI, . iriicie t.

The legislature shall have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter o! incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special,
or general law, whenever in their opinion it
may be injurious to the citizens of the com-
monwealth; in such manner, howuver, that no
injustice shall be done to the corporators.

1* SEHATZ, April 21, 1856.
lUsclved, That lids resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yea* 24, tiay# 6. On the aec-
oaJ siactiluasnt, yat 19, ways 5. On tha third

amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the fourth
amendment, yeas 2k, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

Is lioisr or RcrunirrAimi, I
April21, 1866. \

Rtiolced, i bat this reaglution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 72, nay* 24. On the se-
cond amendment, yeas. 66, nays 2-1. On the
third amendment,} eas 01, nays 2-">; and on the
lourtli amendment, yeas G'J, nays 10.

Extract front the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK. Clerk.

Sgcttrfaat's OTFIGR, I A. G. CURT IN,
tiled, April 24, 18-36. £ See. of the Coni'th.

StCKKTARir's Oratet., 1
Harritburg. Ja.it 26, 1866

Pennsylvania, tt:

i do certify that the above and foregoing is a
fnie and currect copy of the original "Resolu-
tion relative to au amendment of the Constitu-
tion" as the sauie remains on tile irt this ottice.
; tMjjjjjjp*jjat-. In t stimuny whereof I have here-
I unto set my hand mid fcaused to be
emmtmSLTi affixed the seal of the Secretary's

Office the dav uud year ahove written.
A. G. CUR TIN.

Secre'sry of the Commonwealth.

IN Si.NATI:, April21, 1836.
Revolution proposing amendment* to the

Constitution of the Cuimtiouwealth, being un-

der consideration,
On tte question. -

Will the Senate agree to the first amend-
inen t I

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEA*?Messrs. Browne. Buckalew, Creswell,
Evan*. Ferguson. Fienniken, Ilogo, Ingram.
Jamison, Knox, I.aubacii. Lewis,
I'rice. Sellers, Nhunt-iu, Souther, Strauh, Tag-
g.irt. Walton. Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and
Pixtt. Speaker ?24.

NATS?Messrs. Crabb, Gregx. Jordan, Mel-
linger and Pratt?6.

So the question was determined ia the af*
fir ma five.

On the question.
\\ ill the Senate sg'ee to the second amend-

ment
The verts and nsya were taken agreeably to

the provisions of tin- Comsthuiion and -vere as \
follow,viz:

YE*#?Messrs. Browne. Buck.dew. Creswtfll,
Ilvatis, lloge, Ingram, Jantisou, Knox, Lau-
-1 ach. Lewi*. M'OlintocK, Sellers. Shnmuji-

Souther. Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and

Wiik int.? lb.
Mays?Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,

Pratt, l'tiee and Piatt. Speaker ?li.

SO the question WAS determined in the af-
firmative.

On tlie question.
Will tue 60 a-e agree to the third Rincnd-

incut!
IT:e y.- is un'l niysw re taken agreeably to

the Constitution, and weie a.s tollow. viz. >

YEAS?.Messes. Browne. Bttekalew, (irah'j.
Cress Well.' Evans, FV.gtison, i'lennikea. llogc,
Ingram. Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Laubach,
Lewis. M'Clintock. Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
S'-Ucrs, Slniman, Souther, Strnub, Taggart.
Walton, Welsh, Wherry, W ilkins and Piau,
SjU'tker? Jb.

Aaw?Mr. Gregg?l.
So ltie question was determined in the af-

firmative.
On tire question,

IVill tiie Senate agree to the fourth amend-
ment ?

The yeas and. nays were taken agreeably to

tin- Constitution, and were s follow, viz :
YEAS?Messrs. Browne, Bsc aa! MV, Cresswcll,

Kvans, Flcoike.i, Huge, Ingram. Jamison. Jor-
<lan, Knwx. Laubach. Lewis, -M'Ulintock. Price.
Sellers, Shumati, Souther, Strath, Wa'tou.
Welsh, Wherry, Wilkin* and Piatt, Soeuker
?2B.

N ATS ?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger aud
Pratt?4.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

Journal of the House of fioprctestativci,
April 21. 1850.

'1 ho yeas .m l liavs wcrr taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Consrintioii. and on the
first proposed amendment, were as follow, via :

YLAS? Messrs. Anderson, llackus, Baldwin,
Bail. Reck, < Lycoming.) Beck, (York,) Bern-
hurl. Iloyd. Boyer, Brown, Brash, Buchamn.
Caldwell, Campbell. Carty, Craig, Crawford.
Dotvdail, Far.sold. Foster, (.1 -tz.
Haines, Daniel. llarp-T. Ileitis. Hibhs, lfiit,
Hi'legus, Hippie, Holcorah, llunsecker, iru-
bric, Ingram, lunis, lnvin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte. Lebo. Longdker, I.ovett. .M'Calinout.
M'Carthy, M Cotn'o. Mangle, Meiiear, Miller.
-Montgomery. Monrhend. Nunhemacher, On 1.
I'earson, I'helpa, Burcell, Ramsey Rvd, Keir.-
liol t. Kiddle, Robert*. Slienk, Suiith, (Aib-
gh. .y.) Smith, (Uotnbri*,) Smith,(Wyoming.)
Stronse, Thoutp.suu, Vail, Vfkillon. Wright.
(Dauphin.> Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman
and Wright, Speiker ?72.

NATS -Messrs. A igc.stine. Barry, Clover.
Coboiiru. Dock. Fry. Fulton. Gaylord, (.7ihbo-
tiev. H.tnniton. Hancock, Housekeeper, Hune-
ker, Leisenriug, Mage. Mauley, Morris, Mum-
mi. F iffei s in, Salisbury, Smith, (Philadul-
phip,) Walter. Wintrode and Yeirsley?2l.

So the question was determined in the afirr-
luufivc.

On the question,
| Will the House agree ti the second aner.d-

--j Went.

i The yeas and nays were taken, anil were
1 as follow, viz:

YE is?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
| Bull, Seek. (Lvcotwug,) Beck, (York,) Bern-

j hard, Boyd Brown, Brush, Ruchaniu, (j-ild-
I well. Campbell, Catty. Craig. Fansold, Foster.
> Getz. Haines. Haniel. ll.irner, tfein*. Hibbs.
Hill, ilillegas. Hippie, llo'comb, llunsecker,
I nibrie, High tut, li.nis, Irwio. Jonns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo. Loug iker. LoVett, M'C.ilmont,
M'Carthy, M 'Comb. Maugie, Men ear, Miller,
Montgomery, Moorheal, Nunneniaeher. Orr.
Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Kcinhold.
Riddle. Roberts, Nhenk, Smith, (Allegheny,)
Strouse. Vail, Whallon, Wright, (Luzerne.)
Zimmerman, ami Wright, Speaker?6-i.

NAYS?Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboncy, Ha-
milton. Hancock. Ilunneker, Lei souring. Ma-
gee, Murder, "Morris, Mnmma, Patterson,
l'belps, Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thomp-
son, Walter, Wiatrodo, Wright, (Dauphin,)
and Yearsiey?2d.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will (lie House agree to the third amend-

ment ?

The yeas aud nays were taken, and were
as follow, viz:

YEAS? Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck. (Lycoming,) Beck. (York.) Bern-
barl, Boyd, Hover, Brown, Hufnanati, Cald-
well. Campbell. Carty. Craig, Crawford, Eding-
er, Fausuld. Foster. Fry, Getz. 11 tines, Haniel,
Harper, Ileitis, llibbs. Hill, Hillegas, Hippie,
llolconib, llousokcoper, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis,
li win, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Longa-
ker, Lovett. M'Calmont, M'Comb, Maugie,
Meneir. Miller, MotiUrotuovy, Nunnerrtaeher.
t)rr, Pearson, Phelps. Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,
Riddle, f'dieiik, Smith, (Allegheny.) Smith,
rUainbria,) .Smith, (Wyoming,) Thompson,
Wnalfon, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright, (Lu-
zerne.) and Zimmerman?o4.

NATS ? Messrs. Lurry, Clnrer, Cobouro,
Dock. Dowdatl, Fulton, (iaylord, Gibboner, j
Hamilton, Hancock, Huneker, Lciac tiring, 1
M'Cartby, Mage , Mar ley, Monrhead* Morris. f
Patterson. Retnbnld. Rohrris, Salisbury. Wal-j
ter, \Vintrude, i'carsicv and W right. Speaker )

So the question was tick {n&iiuned in the af-
firm stive

On the question.
Will the House agroo to. the fourth amend-

ment ? .j
The yeas an:l nave tv-rv taken, and wore as

follow, vir :
.

Y*;A? Mes.w. Andors >n. Ball. M-'ck, ;
iLycoming.) Heck, (Yrk.y Beruhard, Boyd,
Boyor, Brown, Brusih ii.ich inan. Caldwell, i
Campbell, Cartf. Craig, Crawtom, Dowdall,
L"dinger, F Jfoatcr, Fry, Gc'-b H-tuU. \u25a0

Harper Uelus, JUbla, Hill, HillcßM, Hipp,,11el comb, Humiecker, Imtwieliinu, Im.u. Johnson, Lajxwto, Lebo, Lone*
u'' M Caimon '- M'C-.rthy. M'eorabrMaugW Meoeer, Miller, Montgomery, Moor'
p n i'!r"' ,,"ac ier' °rr< Pearson, Phel w.

Si -. {;UT': KemboW, Kiddle. Kob"
bo>YV ' Smith, (Wjota*
VVnvit T

ttU ' pS° n? Y' 1' W'alu-r, Whallon,
*\u25a0?- ""i

Nms?Messrs. Barry.C lover notion? f.,i

Del ? t
r>nC> ' Hllin*B - JJvueker"li.Sli.tm, Leikenrmg, Mugee, Mat.lev. Morris*iitirrsoT,, SalUhury. and \Vm(rode~"lS.

firmiS'v! ' <|la 'Ul° n *!" determined in lhe af-

.*stcaeTAET ? s i
i " 'rndwgt Jme '>l, ISSC. t

P<itnsyliania, .?

| I tie certify that the a),UVe and f?rcg.,in is aI true and orr*ct eopt ~f . y ?.! -Vacs'' raL-iot ?,1 ,V lr '?leas' and

j nmeedtneuts to the
> RS Vw *<u,,e "PPfitrs on the Joi.r.

"Vv" "J- VV7? ' foCS,;s of General Assem-,
1 iZe" <.',umt>i.vrtaJth lor the of

'fSFdj' T'T"' m
-
T liaaU and the aeal of'

HBSB S r'l *' tb!s vontn day
of ?nine, one thousand eight bund-

; red and fifty-Jit.

A. a. CURTLY
July n, inbG.l:;!?' 7 '~'f Crawww<^A'

VOTM'K.
Letters, testamentary on the last will and

it' tl'dfe A A ?? //urmer ' l:iU' "f the Horo'
ScWnh,

r
.

' haying been granted to tbo
;,. . '

'*" lm fc' in said Boro, notice isa-". P *r)wn " to the
, ?' B *,<l dec-d, to make jwvment tm

sent'th "Un U". >Se ha "n S t!ai ' ns "ill j:re.11 Pjruperly authenticated for settle-

BMFiii HOTEL,
A;Vp

general stage ope ice.

i mnE subscriber respectfully beys Icarc to
I Th'V'l ,r "''ic!B the public"generally., tha. he Las leased and taker, jesses--,on of theßcdlord Hotel, lately in the occu-
! } tol. Adam Barnhart. It is not hisdesign to make many professions as to what hoI will do, but he pledges his cord. _ rf t his mosteflorrs will be en.pWd to rendercomfortable aiivvno give him a car I. The housew,U tie handsomely fitted up . tnd ? om. bntcarelul and attentive servants cillbe engaged
. lentous v,same the Bedford Springs, as well
! :US J!". a ' tl'niil "g Court, and ,be traveling
| community g-nerallc, are respectful'v invited"1 ' u CaW "** themselves.
! ' . 'f 'ill HOW stop at this hotel

and it is therefore the Stag, o'iice?

Boarder*taken by the week, month or rear
oti favorable--term*. *

KP- Ample and comfortable atahling iattached to this hotel, which wflialwavsiv atended by a careful hostler. .Also, a sale andconvenient carriage house.

JOHN HAFKR.
Bellord, April ?, 1855. zz

WPOm tXT TO MILLOT* M.RS

woomr ARB'S I.opp.vel Smtrt and Screen-
, J"K *'Bushes. Bolting Cloth*

w'i, r
.'
l' 01 t!' e 1,1,,5t improved-plan;

Mill Screws. Corn and Cob frritnl r, PatentBridges b.r Mill Spindle*. Portable Mills,
warranted to erin.l ten bu.-hcls per hour. Mill

, Imjus and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
i <g>l"v **r s Patent Corn Kiln and (drain Dryer?

K
* a.n.mle invention. 'Ibe above articles are

4
ept constantly on hand, and can be obtained

i 8r from S. I>. LKOAD.
4
l B<dfrd County, who i*also

i gent fir Bedford, Sameisct, and adjoining
! bounties. ' 6

.Miil wright work done at toe shortest notice,-
aud an ilie- n<)t reasonable terms.

f'ebru-iry 1,5, Irt'ei.

McC< 1RMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sate
, ,-

v
?

, S. 1). BHOA i>
it NehcUsburg, i'a., agent forBlasr ami Bedford

t< uulk>. rehrtmry 15, lKffi.

liakery and (onfeefiouarr,
ICE CKB.4H StLUOV

*

rpilK auUscrjlier, thankfnl tor the patronago
t ic-relofore extended feiui by a liieral pub-

lie. trndtirs his thanks, ami lie would reajKict-
fully inform them th*t lie has received and
opened a new an 1 chorea lot of Confections,among which are candies, mlts, fruits. fcc. 1
lie also keeps Groceries, such us Sugar. Ooiiee.
Tea. Molasses. Cheese, Cundies, Ac. Also all
4 -script':.ns of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, an short notice, with eohfec
ti.'os and e ikes.

lie his opened no and refitted his lee Cream
Saloon, in a .-upenur style, where he wii! be al-
iiai.x ready t serve his friends and the pßbba
with good and highly flavored Creams. lie will
also serve ) irties to order.

His stand is opposite the Old F'low'a
Building, where lie feels confident thatfhoso
<vno give him a call will not' gt> ayray disap-
pointed J OILS' J. LI TiiER.

J line J., iSSC.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.

]\rOTICK is hereby given tn all person* ipter-
-Ll esr-sl rtmt rbe unders'sned has been ap-
pointed 1 r the Orphans' Court of Bedford
County. Auditor to -itsuibribt the balance io

?He hamls of John Dicker. Administrator oC
Samuel Toliiss. Esrp, rfi-e'd. to and among
ill those entitled to the same; and that I will
sh for that purpose at rev office in the Borough
of Bedford, on Tup*lav the 'J'id day of.Tuiy,
rnst., at one o'clock, P. Aiwhen and where
all who think proper tuav attend.

JOHN StIIWER, Jviiizr.
duly 11, IS.'O.

.M'GiiEiii}eottpes &^UMT\TES-
READER have you overheard ofGettys inimit-

able Daguerreotypes ? Ifnot. go at once to
his saloon and see for yourself, and if VOM want
a likeness ofyourself or friends as true as nature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyon ward n picture put up m the most ap-
proved style and of tile best materi.ihi?otf in
short if.i on w ant the worth of your money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Amlrotvpe. go to

G E TTVS,
As he is tho only artist in Bedford county wh<y
can take the new style of Daguerreotj pes and
Arabrotype*.

lie spari-s no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits n > picture to go out until he is. confi-
dent it will do so.

Hmnigjust returned from the East be ia in pos-
session ot all the lute improvitieui.iin the art,
and can assure his patrons that he can in miso
them w ilh a style ofpictures not taken by acy
other persou in the county.

Rooms *t the ??Exchange Building*? o (:HM

Fellows Hall?immediately ab-.ve the stoic of
A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GETIYS, Jr.
Juno 6th, 1858.

STRAY BOAR.

CAME to the premise*of the tabatrriher hr-
ijijrtu St. flail Ti WMah j, > t'Vl the fl.'st

<>f May last, a WfllTK BOAR, tuppujtflto to
about one year old?with a crop put of the loft

! i ar-no other marks MtiSwtid. The owner
I is requested to roast forward, pjote property,

joy charges and take hint twsy.
CHRISTOPtIeS NOGLE.

Juiy IH, ?85-c*
>_ ;

t r KNfLKMENS Gattrrs sou Shoe*?Men#
j VT jindboy? shoo* and boot*. Also Ladiea-

Jd uses, and rkiUra *do. for sale by
" -? 'Til

BY AUTHORITY.

R-ESOIsUTIOK
Proposing Amendments (o the (011-

*tirulion of (ho Commonwealths
Resolved by lite Senate, and House of Represen-

tative of the Covrme.MveaCh of Pennsylvania in

General Assembly met. That the following amend-
ments arts proposed to the constitution of the
cottmonwealth, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the tenth article thereof.

riUST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven.
ths toliou s :

AKTrCLt XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to
supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided
tor; but the aggregate amount of such debts
direct ahrt contingent, whether contracted by
virtue of one or more acts of tin' gem-rail as-
sembly, ot at uiUi rent periods of mile, shall
never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and 'ln ujoti ;? -rising from the creation
of such debt*, shall lie applied to the parpi se
for which it WAS Obtained, or to repay the debts
so contracted, and to no other purpose what-
ever.

SKCTIOS In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-

vasion. suppress insurrection, defend tie- state
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; init the money aris-
ing ffoin the contracting of such debt a. shall

lie applied to the purpose for which it was
raised, or to repay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above speeill d,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on boh ill of
the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment. create a sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal there-
of by a sum not less than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall c in-

sist of the net annual income of the public
works, front lime to time owned by the state,
or the proceed* of the sale 01 the same, or any
part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of
sale of sticks owned by the si it-e together with
other 111 mis. or resources, that may be designa-
ted by taw. The said sinking fluid may lie in-

creased, from time to time, by assigning to it

any part ot the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordin try and current
exjienses of government, aud unless in case of
war. invasion or insurrection. 110 part of the
saiii sinking fund shall lie us -1 or applied oth-

erwise than ia extinguishment of the public
debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced
below the sum of five millions of dollars. ?

SECTICS 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not iti any manner, or event, lie pie ig
ed, or loaned to, any individual, compa-
ny, corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth he re-alter become a joint owner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or
corporation.

SECTION 0. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume tin- debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, iwrougb, Sr township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such dot.!
shall have been contracted to enable the state
to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrec-
tion. defend itself in time of war, or to assist
the state in the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, - r in;or-
porated district, by virtoe of a vote of its citi-
zens, or otherwise, to t tecum** a stoekhoi lor in
any -company, association, or corporation; or

to obtain money for, or loan its credit to. any
corporation, association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
1

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated as article All, as
follow :

ASTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting
off over one-tenth ot its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise.) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote, of the
electors thereof; nor shall any new county lie
established, containing less tiiau four hundred
square utile#.

THrr.li AMENDMENT.


